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Dear Brothers a special greeting in this countdown to the WORLD 

YOUTH JOURNEY LISBON 2023. I hereby inform you of the 

registration numbers that arrived at the JML Lisbon 2023 

secretariat of the Dehonians. I ask that those who have not yet 

registered do so by the 20th of February.
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Click on the image to access the form!

Attention
for the important links!

For pilgrims: youth, 
religious, sisters.

For priests and 
deacons.

Payment: send proof to 
official mail.

jmj2023@dehonianos.org

We ask that you do it in detail so that everything works in the 
best way and the necessary documents are attached as 
requested in the form.

As for the payment, it should be made to the coordinator of 
each Province, or to a confrere who gathers the values of all 
the pilgrims and then sends them to the indicated account.
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Número da Conta: 0003.57316184029 31 BT
Moeda: EUR
Nome Interveniente: Província Portuguesa dos 
Sacerdotes do Coraçnao de Jesus
Tipo de Intervençõa: 00 Titular

NIB: 0018 0003 57316184020 33
IBAN: PT50 0018 0003 57316184020 33
BIC: TOTAPTPL

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfy_zWI4AzdhrtyCCGOZMid0fXIkSMKgM4UEehpyk3V54o0CQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfp762s0yylKbE84w3lsiGG5rvvif42uHLcj6CHCzuAz3Zpjw/viewform
mailto:jmj2023@dehonianos.org


Provinces already
Subscribed

I share the data 
we have. But 

attention that are 
only unofficial 
data. You must 
register on our 

platform.
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GENERAL CURIA/COMMUNICATION - 4 Priests
GERMANY - 24 pilgrims + 1 priest
FINLAND - 46 pilgrims + 3 priests + 1 Sister
NORTH ITALY - 28 Pilgrims + 2 priests
SOUTH ITALY - 25 Pilgrims + 3 priests
ALBANIA - 5 Pilgrims + 1 Priest + 1 Sister
FRANCE - 5 Pilgrims + 1 priest
SPAIN - 25 Pilgrims + 3 Priests
CROATIA - 25 Pilgrims + 1 Priest
POLAND/UKRAINE/MOLDOVA - 45 Pilgrims + 3 Priests

PORTUGAL - 70 participants + 10 priests + 3 religious 
+ 2 novices
EXTRA EUROPE
ANGOLA - 18 Pilgrims + 2 priests
USA - 33 Pilgrims + 2 priests
VENEZUELA - 2 Pilgrims + 3 Religious SCJ
BRAZIL - 1 Priest
INDONESIA - 2 Priests
VIETNAM - 3 Priests
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Attention:  But attention: the deadline for 
registration ends on february 20th.

 If the numbers are not correct, after the end of 
registration we will make an update.
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Move your heart...
Join our meeting!

Click on the image and access the link to the 
meeting that will take place via Google Meet on 

Friday, March 10th from 9:30pm to 11:30pm.
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Do you want to know who is coming 
on this adventure?

https://meet.google.com/hjx-ucxq-uvf


Like

Curta e compartilhe!

#dehonianos #juventudedehoniana #moveyourheart

JMJ Dehonianos - Portugal

@dehonians
@jmj23_dehonianos

@dehonians
@jmj23_dehonianos

dehoniani.org
dehonianos.pt
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https://www.facebook.com/jmj23dehonianos
https://www.facebook.com/dehoniansworldwide/
https://www.instagram.com/jmj23_dehonianos/
https://www.instagram.com/dehonians/
http://www.dehonianos.pt/
https://dehoniani.org/
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